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Firemen battle blaze south of
town for three days, fire destroys 
pasture land near Butman

Rainl
We finally got what 

vie have been waiting, 
and waiting for Monday 
tnming, an inch oi 
rain. Actual amounts 
varied from 1.4 to 1.7 
inches in the area. This
ootton field East of town 
dd not seem to mind a 
tit. (Staff photo)

What do you know? It rained!
That strange, wet stuff finally fell Monday 

morning as most of the Merkel-Trent area reported 
1.3 to 1.8 inches of rain.

After a dry spell, with no appreciable rain fall 
since late June, area crops quickly soaked up the 
moisture and the rain put out a grass fire that 
approximately 100 men spent 3 days fighting in the 
Butman area.

Lake Sweetwater’s watershed received three 
inches of rain and that will help temporarily ease the 
low water table for that lake. Trent is currently 
under mandatory water-rationing because it gets 
water from Sweetwater.

Taylor County ASCS director Donald Saverance 
told the Mail “ The rain will help to green up some 
scorched pastureland and will not hurt the cotton or

or early evening thundershowers for Thursday
»e nu

New band director sets August 11
meeting, interested students to attend
Newly hired Merkel Band Director Randy Tierce 

has set a meeting for any students between the 
eighth and twelfth grades interested in band for 7 
pm. Aug. 11 at the Merkel High Band Hall.

Tierce said he has made many changes since 
taking over the post of band director and said a Flag
Cbrp will be formed, and asked eighth grade f e ^ l e  
sknerents through twelfth graders to also attend the 
meeting.

•nerce told the Mail Monday the Flag Corp will 
have unfurl flags that were custom-made for the
Merkel H i^  Band. Tierce also said the band hall 

to M  IviBs set to be carpeted, have soundproofing added as 
\«ell as new paint.

He also said he had purchased a new percussion

set, marching instruments, new hats for the band, 
and a new dnim majors’s uniform.

Tierce said he will introduce the band members to 
new tunes such as theme songs from Dallas, Star 
Thek and the Muppett Show.

He also said urged all Merkel 8-12th grade 
skidents who are interested in band to attend the 
meeting, whether the student has had any band 
experience or not. He said the meeting was an 
agtanizational meeting and it will give prospective 
band members and he a chance to meet each other.

Tierce said it was very important that prospective 
band members be present at the meeting so private 
bssons, sectionals, and marching and playing 
practices can be set up.

Pat the firemen on the back
by Qoy A. Richards

The Merkel and Tye Volunteer Fire Departments 
have recently been active, very active.

The two departments have fought two major grass 
Ares that damaged about 3,000 acres of land in the 

prat two weeks. They have also kept the fires from 
dama^ng any homes or causing injuries, and have 

worked around the clock until the fires were out.
You can’ t aide for more than that. Their efforts are 

to be commended.

Did you ever notice how hard it is to breathe with a 
foot in the mouth or how hard crow is to swaU^?

A man came into the office Monday morning and 
raid “ Darned rainiest country I have ever been in” . 
Sounded strange but so did the pitter-patter on the 
roof early Monday, exclaimed with loud cracks of 
thinder.

You can safely say this rain did not lairt anyone
l i k ...................... -

The turkey struck again
Rushing to get two news stories into last week’s 

paper, I inadvertantly switched the headlines on last 
week’s school story with the story of the fire near US 
m .

and about ten more like it would not do any damage 
at all. The rain dances worked last week and with a 
ktUe luck, a few more stanzas of your favorite rain 
(tance, may well work ag 'n this wedi.

A dumb mistaks on my part, and I offer apologies 
to those confused by theblunder.

(Congratulations are in order to the Merkel-Trent 
IHted Girls Softball Division 1 team tlrat took 
second place in this weekend’s Regional tournament 
ki Hobbs. N .M.

The Merkel Volunteer Fire Departmrait battled 
their second large grassfire in eight days and this 
one, was finally put out by the “ Gkxid Lord’ ’ 
according to Merkel Volunteer Fire Department 
(Chief Waymon Adcock.

Chief Adcock told the Mail Monday morning a 
three inch rain fell on the fire s i^ t, 18 miles 
southwest of Merkel near FM 126 in the Butman 
Community.

The Fire Department got the call around 1 p.m. 
Thursday and firemen h id in g  to the scene decided 
to call for help before they arrived at the fire site 
because of the heavy cloud of smoke seen at the 
area.

Fire Departments, as well as volunteers from 
Merkel, Abilene, Hamby, Winters, Nolan, Tye, 
'Trent, Ekxa, Wingate, View, Ballinger and Tuscola 
responded.

Merkel firemen arrived at the scene at 1:20 Friday

and fou||bt^ fire until midnight, and according to
Chief Adcock, thought they had the fire out.

Firemen were called back to the scene Friday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. and renuined there, in shifts, 
until 7:30 a.m. Monday.

Chief Adcock told the Mail,“ Without the bulldozers 
that helped cut fuebreaks and roads, we would have 
never been able to contain the Tire as quickly as we 
did. ’The terrain was hilly and rocky, and we just 
could not have gotten water on the Rre if we had not 
been able to g|et in close”

The Chief said he wanted to thank Dyess Air Force 
Base, Taylor (bounty and Watts and Dickerson for 
their use of maintainers and bulldozers.

H ie chief also said Monday’s rain would stop the 
grass fire problem until the sun and wind dry out the 
vegetation.

Local law enforcement patrol were also at the 
scene keeping roads clear for fire vehicles.

Girls place second in tourney
'The Merkel-Trent Girls won second place in the 

division I, ages 8-10, United Girls Softball 
Association Regional Tournament in Hobbs, N.M.

In the first game of the tournament, Merkel-Trent 
beat Lovington,N.M. 1&4 with Angie Moreno doing 
the pitching with relief help from Krista Toombs. 
April DuPont, Krista Toombs, Angie Moreno, Mindy 
Stewart, Amber Whisenhunt, Jamie Heyen, Twilla 
Williams, Pam Neff, Mandy Pack and Michelle 
Bamett led the hitting with base hits.

Graham, the Elast Texa^ Champions downed 
Merkel 15-3 in the second game. Leading hitter was 
Krista Toomhs.

Merkel-lTent then downed Lovington 10-13 to 
eliminate them by double elimination. Angie Moreno 
was the winning pitcher. April DuPont, Krista

Merkel-lYent was awarded the Sportsmanship 
'Trophy. 'This award was voted by the teams 
participating and umpires.

Members of the team are Mindy Stewart, Carolyn 
Lally, April DuPont, Krista Toombs, Angie Moreno, 
Amber Whisenhunt, Amy Stuckey, Pam Neff, 
Michelle Bamett, Jamie Heyen, Mandy Pack and 
'Twilla Williams. The manager was (Christie Bamett.
Coaches were Bill Whisenhunt and Duke Pack.
The West Texas Championship tro^ y  and 

sportsmanship trophy are (¿ing duplayed at the 
Farmers and Merchants National Bank

TTie members of the team, manager, coaches, and 
all the people associated with u e

Toombs, C^rolvn Lally, Angie Moreno, and Amber 
Whisenhunt led the hitting.

small grain cre 
Saverance added some area stock tanks that were 

dry or beginning to dry up gained runoff, but said 
most area tanks are sUll low on water.

According to ASCS records, this portion of the 
county is about five inches short of it’s annual 
rainfall average but added, if more rain does not 
come soon, most of the benefits of Monday’s shower 
will be eradicated by heat and wind.

'The National Weather Service in Abilene had 
predicted a 25 to 40 per cent chance of late afternoon

In the Championship game, Graham outscored 
Merkel-Trent 33-7. la d in g  hitters were Krista 
Toombs, Angie Moreno, Amber Whisenhunt and 
Amy Stuckey.

Krista Toombs, Angie Moreno, April DuPont and 
Carolyn Lally were named to the All-Tournament 
Team.

. . ------- ----- —  Merkel-’Tmit
Softball Association would like to thank the following 
people for their donattoas aad s iq ip ^  to spomor 
their trip to Hobbs; Donnie Doan, M o fU  Vet. Clinic, 
Phillip and Kathy Doan, Greg Fisher, Carson 
Supermarket, Taylor Electric, JoAnn Mashbum, 
Jacky Reynolds, Pug and Leo’s, Orren Higgim, 
Harold Walker, Lemen’s Butane, Merkel ResUu- 
rant. Dale Shugart, Big Country Inn, Max Murrell 
Chev., El 'Tye O Trailer Sales, Tye Concrete. Elmo 
Moore, Taylor Telephone, Anonymous donators(paid 
for girls and coaches rooms).

MISD taxpaeyrs over 65 get tax

break, board hires two coaches
( today) and hope hurricane Allen would also force in 
warm, moist gulf air to create rain early next week.

Monday’s shower ranged from 1.3 inches to 
Noodle, 1.6 inches in town, to 2.9 in ch « in the 
mountain area South of town.

MISD board members made a move Monday night 
tint will virtually eliminate any school tax for 
persons holding an over 65 exemption from school 
taxes.

'Die board took no action on a resolution that would 
lave taxed the bonded indebtedness for persons 
legariUess of exemptions held.

What all of that means is persons holding the over 
65, 510,000 exemption, as well as the 55,000 
hoinestead exemption will not have to pay school 
taxes. Tax Assessor-Collector Vicki Thomas 
stimated about 80 per cent of persons over 65 in the 
school district would not pay any tax in 1900-81.

'The move will cost the district 510,000 in lost 
revenues from last year’s tax revenues.

'The board also filled two coaching positians at 
Merkel High and decided to hire a full time

bookkeeper at the tax office.
Marv Clark was hired to be girls basketball coach 

as well as handling other girls sports and Luke 
Reynolds was hired as an assistant boys coach.

Ihe board decided to hire the tax office assistant 
after hearing a report from Mrs. 'Thomas. Mrs. 
'Diomas state the work-load in the tax office was just 
too much for one person to handle and said the office 
is behind in it’s work.

'The board will hold their meeting tonight, and it is
ilTb€a scheduled personnel hearing that will be held in 

«ecutive session.
'The board will also hold a budget workshop Aug. 12 

to discuss the 1960^1 school budget.
A public tax rate bearing is set for Aug 19 from 7 

to8 p.m., foll(Nved by the regular monthly meeting of 
the board that same ihght.

Money available to beat the heat
'The Community Action Program on 720 Pine has 

received funding for the Heat Assistance Program. 
'This program is designed to help low income and 
elderly households who experience an emergency 
due to the heat. 'The program is two-fold, helping 
with electricity bills and fans.

In order to apply for help with an electric bill, the 
applicant must provide proof of income in writing for 
at least the last three months, a statement from their 
doctor stating it is hazardous to thier health not to 
have air conditioning and the unpaid electric bill. 
Assistance is one month only up to 5100.00.

In order to apply for help with a fan, the applicant 
must not own any type of cooling device including

(but not limited to) evaporative cooling, refrigerated 
air, air conditioning and fans. The applicant must 
provide proof of their income in writing for the last 
three months Before any fans are issued, an 
investigation is made of the home, to see if the 
household is eligible.

All applicants must qualify under the Community 
Services Administration povraty guidelines. All 
interested individuals may applyk at 720 Pine Street 
between the hours of 8:00 a m. and 5:00 p.m. or may 
call 673-5785.
Counties included: Taylor, Jones Haskell, Throck
morton. Shackleford, Knox, Kent. Fisher and 
Stonewall.

Hudson will speak at Trent church
JB. Hudson of Roscoe, Texas will be featured in a 

seri« of bible Lessons at the 'Trent Church of Christ, 
ikigust 10 through August ISth. 'The Sunday sermons 
W ibe at 11 a m. and 6 p.m. 'The week day time is 8 
pm.
h t. Hudson was bom in Waxahachie and is married 
to èie former Bea Johnson. He has been located at 
Itaocs, Cisco and Roscoe and other places d u ri^  35

of preaching. His meetii« woit Iras taken him 
feito a number of other states. On two occasion he 
hra been selected to teach In the K C U  'Itaachers 
Wxtshop.

'Ihe song service will be under the diroctian of 
Chorge Sqyder who is Associate minislor of the 
’Bent Church.

Ed Enzor of the ACU faculty is ministet cf the 
'Bent Church.

's*x  V  i
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B*tty J. Toombs oi Merkel will be honored as the 
Merkel Art Association’s Artist of the Month at the 
Vferkel Branch of United Savings Friday from 10:30 
iitil 11:30 a m.

Mrs Toombs is a charter member of the Merkel 
.A“! Association and said she began painting six 
>ears ago. She said she started maybe by accident 
\4ien a group of her friends needed one more art 
student before a teacher could be hired for a c la^  so 
she volunteered

Sie told the Mail Monday she prefers to paint 
hndscapes and she'd like to start painting portraits.

^  IS currently an art student of Beva Bennett of 
jAiilene and hais taken lessons from Talmedge 
Mnter, Mrs. James Campbell Shaw, Ruth Adams. 
Fkt Garrett and Harold Scott 

She has sold some of her paintings and said she 
was especially thrilled when one of her paintings was 
pirchased by another artist.

Mrs. Toombs is married to life long Merkelite 
Stanley Toombs and they have an 18 year son, Jeff.

The public is invited to meet Mrs Toombs and 
view her work Friday at the Merkel Branch of 
thited Savings.

Tye writer appeals for more 
local support, volunteers 
for fire department
Bv Harold Boyd

Checking over my notes for this weeks column our 
biggest topic is the large range fires that consumed 
several thousand acres of valuable grass lands, wild 
hfe and endangered some homes At this time of this 

vinting. the Vfcrkel Volunteer Fire Department is 
shil on the scene, Tye unit is back home. No one can 
control mans carelessness, but we can do our part 
in assisting our neighbors when in need A great 

i s l  of thanks of appreciation is due several business 
that donated water trucks, bulldozers, drinks, food 
aid to the host of volunteers that came from far and 
wide to help m any manner they could. To those who 
kood by in protecting other communities while the 
jies close by went to aid their neighbors To all, a 
(kep gratitude erf thanks, if the time comes that we 
may telp you, let us come You can assure yourself 
there will be more of these destructive fires as long 
as it stays dry

.Are you interested in joining a group of ladies who 
^in  new knowledge of arts, food preparation’’ Well 
the newly farmed Ebitension Homemakers Gub, 
chapter the "Blue Bonnets" will meet this Tuesday, 
.Aigust 12th. 7 p m. at the Home of Cordelia Nea^. 
Betty .Adamswill show you how to make silk flowers, 
ff you are interested, and want to join, they will 
wricome any and all newcomers

Visiting with our chief of Police, he has indicated, 
he has been gKting calls at the city hall, but after 
aty hcxirs who do you call? For faster service, 

coitact the Taylor County Sheriffs Office at 677-8518, 
they know where Joe is and can get him in a second 
(T so All you have to do is state your reason etc, and 
they will respond to your call Should Joe be out. 
they will send their unit or whatever assistance that 

yoi require Put this number near your phone. 
677-8518, Taylor County Sheriff Department. 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week, your calls will be 
answered

Let me tell you a true story... one that can happen 
to us here ui Tye. About 2 years ago a small 
community scxitliweet of Tye had a house fire, they 
Isd no equipment to Aght it, thus they lost the house 
and its furnishes. Not long after that, they had 

another house fire and lost it. They had to wait 
saeral minutes to get help to put out the remained 
d what was left These people banned together and 
worked hard in building from the ground up to what 
they presently have

Ihe commisiity doesn’t have the homes that we 
have by count, nor the business, school or churches 
that we here in Tye have, but they did what moat 

people do They formed a department that anyone 
could be proud of and are continually are growing in 
membership, training, and gaining equipment

Cemetery donors
Merkel Cemetery Assoc.:
Regular Donations- Avis and Joe Nagy and Virginia 
Sandusky in memory of Bill and Mary Neill and 
Johnny Gunn. Mr and Mrs. Henry Howard in 
memory of Joe Seymore, Ford Smith Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs David Gamble in memory of Joe Seymore, Mrs 
Geo T Moore in memory of Joe Seymore, Mr. and 
Mrs Gnf Barnett in memory of Leon Scott and Joe 
Seymore, .Mrs A H Murphiree in memory of Joe 
Seymore, Sallie Gant in memory of Joe Seymore, Dr. 
and Mrs. W.T. Sadler in memory of Joe Seymore, 
Mrs Kenneth Pee in memory of Joe Seymore, Virgie 
Mae Campbell in memory of Joe Seymore. Mrs. 
Flossie Martin in memory of Joe Seymore, Mr and 
Mrs Allen Morgan in memory of Joe Seymore, Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Morgan in memory of Joe Seymore, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Martin in memory of Joe Seymore, 
D J. Richie in memory of Joe Seymore, Lawrence 
Byrum, Victor Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Orsbom 
in memory of Joe Seymore, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Boone in memory of Joe Seymore, Mrs. Olan 
Schlueter, Comer and Lucy Haynes and Nell Teaff in 
memory of Floy Hicks.
Special Donations on Elquipment- Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Leamon. S P  Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar Jr., 
Mary Collins et al. Mrs. D.S. Richardson. Joe West 
Warren. Elaine Tettleton. Mrs. Maurice S. Cox, Mrs. 
N.S Dainel Elstate, James F. Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
P E. Allen, Nora M Hendnx. Elizabeth S. DeWolf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover V Gant, Suzy Bird, Mr. and 
Mrs H M. Thornton, Mrs. L.D. Bagley, Tracy 
Campbell. D L Kinsey, Grace and Ann Tipton. Billy 
R Reynolds. Nina Sherrell. Melva J. Petroff, Etta D. 
Martin. Ima Higgins, Robt F. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. 
W L Mitchell, Margaret Newby, Mrs Agnes P. 
King, Alma and Oliver Rister, Mr and Mrs. John 
Edwards, C.A and Lena Gardner, G.Jane Smith. 
Winnie W. Coit, Murphy Dye. Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff, Wylie C. Baze, Mrs. L.D Irvin, Virgie Mae 
Campbell. Truett Patterson. Ruby Moore Lawrence, 
C E. and Doris Farmer. Ruth L. Martin, mrs. Ina 
Hunter, Polly Amason, Mr. and Mrs. A A. Reagan, 
Val Patterson, Mr. and Mrs Wendell Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. B.A. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs H.B. Merritt. 
Louise Winter, Mr. and Mrs Lendon A. Coats. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cadmus Brown. Vera U. EUy.

Riding club bake tale set
Tile Merkel RidiiM Carson's Supermarket 

Oub will have a bake and R will start at 9:00
sale Sat. Aug. 9 near a m.

Whats this bringing to? Here in Tye we have some 
28 businesses, some 250 homes and a volunteer fire 
ctapartment that is on its knees. At this time we have 
Strucks; if ycu want to call them that. These trucks 
aren’ t really equipped to handle anything due to 

worn out pumps, tanlu that leak and little in the line 
<f equipment to protect the firefighters. Now after 
helping our neighbors, we are at the sum of 2 trucks, 
and really not in the best shape to do much. In the 
last II  days, we answered 8 calls, 4 to 6 responding. 
At the meetings we have some 8 to 12 people wI m 
attend, these people are to be commended for their 

interest, and half of these are women. Well, readers, 
those of us who take time to attend, repair! the 
0)uipment we are at the point haven’ t got much to 
work with. We lack young people who can help. For 

these people to help, they must be trained, learn the 
function of the equi[mient and how it is to be 

operated, but must be pau! of the department. Be 
there when we train, have our meetings where as 
thev' can put their input into the meetings and grow 
nto a self su f^rting department and serve it proper 
function. At me rate we are going, when ones h o ^  
etc does catch afire, by the time help gets there, we 
may not only lose your home, but maybe several 

ottea^ This is due to the homes being close together 
{tod the way winds whip around. Fire Doesn’t have 
aiy mind, it goes where it wants to when not 
oontrolled. In viewing over past columns. I have 

mentioned this need and we haven’t had any 
response in gaining members or building equipmoit 
needed to protect you. Think it over, get involved 
Old help.

Think it over, appreciate you and thanks for 
reading the Mail.

DR. DOZIER'S 
VET CLINIC 

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUGUST 6— 11

G«t Acquainttad 
Bridal Show«r 

Honoring
D«bbi« & Todd Shelton 
n«w manag«rt of th« 

Merk«l Restaurant
Sat, August 9, 1980 from 8 pm 

Merk«l Restaurant 
Ev«ryan« Invited

Keep Your Farm  
W here It B e lo n g s ... 
In Your Family.

Farm values have skyrocketed m recent years If 
sornethmg happened to you, would your family have to sell 
pan of the ♦arm to help pay estate taxes and take care of 
any Outstanding bills or loans^ Are you aware of the 
opponunities— and the complex changes— affecting 
'armers under the Tax Reform Act of ^976^
W th proper planning, Prudential life insurance can help you 
keep your farm where it belongs— m your family'
Let someone from th# Rock—in cooperation with your 
attorney and accountant—show you how life insurance 
helps protect your farm for your family. Talk to:

Hdi Latham 
P.O. Box 5615 
ABILENE. TX  79803 
a fice  673-7804

RESIDENCE 
1674 WESTWOOD 
Res 676-7348

Prudential
Lé ♦èsfh 4® drg
r*«t P’oátrtmi Intuftnc# ••
Cor*«r*rt 0rV( *•*«*'1 Htw Mtmi

4001 So. 1st 
Abilene, Tons

Opon 8-7 
MONFRI.
8-6 SAT.

1980’S
ARE

MOVIHB OUT
PINTOS AS LOW AS

$4496
THUNDERBIRDS AS LOW AS

$7765
AbiUnt Indeptndanf Sehoel Diitriet 
Driver Eduostion Cart on Sa lt now 

• GRANADAS • FAIRMONT • TNUNDERBIRD

GRANADAS AS LOW AS
$6996

TRUCKS S VANS 
PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE!

Where Customer Satisfaction Is Our Coal

BOOD TRâDE-INS 
BRINO TOP $$$$

OUR 3 USED CAR 
LOTS NEED EOOD 
TRâDE-INS

C
I

L
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The First Baptist Church ladies include (Left to 

right, bottom row) Linda Beddingfield. Sandy Laird 
Judy Roysden, Kathryn Rister. Donna Casperi

Sherry Ferguson and Kay McDonald, (Top row) 
Jennifer Smith, Joy Jones, Debra Carey, Nancy 
Click, Sara Prasarn and Gwen Riney.(Staff ptioto)

The F&M Bank Ladies include (bottom row left to 
right) C!arol Bewley, Dee Goldsmith, Loyce Baker,

V
Jackie Casey. Melinda Dye ( top row, left to r i^ t )  
Reinette Hensley, Linda Cravens, Jeanette Pursley, 
Carla Gohlke and Christie Barnett.(Staff photo)

Letter to the Editor...
Dear Qoy,

As everyone knows by 
now. Merkel's First An
nual Fun Day was truly 
a successful event. 
Without the many days 
of hard work and de
termination of Benny 
Mdton and J.A. Sadler, 
this event would have 
never have happened. 
Qty employees and our 
Voiunteer Fire Depart
ment also contributed 
by sprucing up the park.

All of our musicians 
aid entertainers kept 
everyone’s attention 
viith an excellent va- 
nety of music. Thanks 
again to all of you, 
specially, entertain
ment coordinator, Ray 
Phck.

Goy Richards of the 
Merkel Mail is to be 
heartily thanked fo>’ the 
eccellent write ups and 
advertising, not to even 
mention the furnishing 
of tickets and all of our 
sipplies to m a k e pos
ters. The generosity 
and cooperation of the 
Merkel Mail will not be 
forgotten.

T h e  merchants of 
Merkel and surrounding 
area are to be congratu
lated on their complete 
cooperation in selling 
tickets and contributing 
a large assortment of 
nice prizes f o r  o u r  
ck^wings.

People throughout this 
area either participated 
<r enjoyed the days fun, 
ki spite of the sun.

Relaxation and old time 
type visiting was preva
lent all day. New found 
friendships and coope
rations were established 
between Tye, Trent, 
Merkel, and surroun
ding towns.

Many people h a v e  
asked, “ Will Fun Day 
take place again next 
year?’ ’-You bet it will! 
This event will become

bigger and better each 
year! We will however, 
still need the help of our 
top ticket sellers, John
ny Starbuck, (?hris (Sut
ler, and Evelyn Martin.

Thanks to everyone 
for making this one of 
the finest days to ever 
hit Merkel.

Sincerely,
Martha Sue Justice

Senior Citizens set 
monthly birthday party

The monthly covered 
dsh luncheon for the 
Merkel Senior Citizens 
will be held i nthe Senior 
Qtizens Building Aug.

^  < All Senior Qtizens are

encouraged to attend 
and bring a covered 
dish. If anyone present 
had a birthday in Au
gust, you w i l l  be 
honored by s itting at the 
birthday table.

[ i INFLATION FIGHTING 
 ̂ SPECIALS FROM...

i:
:r

WE RESERVE THE RI6HT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE AU8UST 7-10.1980 

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - LIMITED SUPPLY

A l lS U P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

i BOBDEK S C0TTA6E

CHEESE 12 oz.
CTI. 7 9 *^

• * BORDEN S BUTTER

! MILK S
' f UAL.
CTI.

1119
' 1
> HOT SNOT FLYING INSECT

; SPRAY s
1102.
M l

¡ j O S
AllSUP’S f »  

COOKED FOODS
1 BBQ SANDWICH___ . . . $1.25

' • LB HOT DOGS , . . . . . $1.19

’’i * fRiFD CHICKEN
QUARTERS .......... . . . $1.19
'.LB HAM

i SANDWICH.......... . . . $1.49
1 POCHITO............ . . . . .69'

BEER BATTERED
1 CODFISH............ .......39'

CHILI PER PINT___ . . . $2.39
CHICKEN FRIED
STEAK SANDWICH. . . . . . $1.25

* STEAK FINGER
SANDWICH.......... . . . $1.25

Softball craze strikes local ladies
The recent softball craze in Merkel is well 
lepresented by local women 

Six teams, consisting of 12 to 15 players each, play 
two games per week in the league’s first kyear.

The league grew out of ideas by j.c. Carson, the 
John Bradv’s, and Mrs. Glasscock as well as a 
landful of local folks and now has 75 participants.

The middle of rark of the 3 field complex was 
dedicated as J.C. Carson park last Thursday night in 
ceremonies attended by a large crowd 

The Merkel-Trent l e a ^  has games scheduled on 
Monday and Tuesday nights through Aug. 25th and

all six teams play each night with games starting at 
7,8,and 9 p.m.

'Ihe Merkel-Trent Women’s League director is 
Jennifer Smith and Janet Vinson serves as 
scorekeeper for both women’s and men’s leagues.

Umpires this year include Ray Pack, Kack 
Ferguson. Jack Riney, Mack S^m ore, Ronnie 
Holmes, Bill Whisenhunt, Steve Shu^rt and JoMl 

Hunner
Qmcessions are available at each game and you 

won’t be surprised to see just about everyone you 
know at the ffimes, they have drawn large crowds 
since late Jut

Tejanitos win Legal notices
eian
-Wtlaunched an 18-hit at

tack in downing the 
.Abilene Aguilas 23-14 
last Sunday here at 
home.

With the score knotted 
at 12-12 at the end of the 
^ th  inning, M e r k e l  
scored eleven runs in 
the last two innings to 
put the game out of 
reach. Daniel Moreno 
lit his 11th and 12th 
home runs along with a 
double driving in seven

nins Frank Rodnquez 
hit three d oubles and 
(k'ove in five runs. Ace 
Moreno and Juan Ybar
ra also hit home runs. 
Dbvid Stout pitched his 
first game aDowing ii  
hits and striking out 14 
men Chavo Martinez 
had two home runs and 
two doubles with seven 
runs batted in for Abi
lene.

Merkel wiD play the 
Abilene Ca chinos in 
Abilene Sunday, Aug. 
10.

In obedience to an 
(rder of the Board of 
Elqualization, regularly 
convened a nd sitting, 
notice is hereby given 
that s a i d  BoaH of 
El]ualization will be in 
session at its regular 
meeting place in the 
Qty Hall, 107 Lamar, 
Meiiiel. Texas between 
(he hours of 8and 9 P.M. 
di the 18th of August 
660 for the purpose of 
(ktermining, fixing, and 
equalizing o f the value 
d any and ail taxable

[Toperty situated in the 
Qty of Merkel, Texas, 
for the vear i960 and 
oiy and a l  persons 
riterested or h a v i n g 
business with s a i d  
Board are ho-eby noti
fied to be present.

24-2tc

The Merkel Indepen
dent School District will 
hold a budget hearing 
for Fiscal year 1900 at 
the Merkel High School, 
Portable Classroom no. 
1, on August 19, 1960, at 
7:00 P  M

24-ltc
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DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT . 

AUGUST 8

KRAFT

ALLSUP’S 
COOKED FOODS

BURRITOS.....................69
TACO ROLLS................. 69'
CORN DOGS................... 59'
GERMAN SAUSAGE.......... 79'
HOT OR MILD LINKS.........79'
BBQ CHICKENS............ S3 49
BBQ BRISKET
SANDWICH............... SI .49
BBQ SPARE RIBS.......LB.S3.99
SOUTHERN
FRIED PIES.....................39'
TACQUITAS................... 35‘
CHILI RELLENOS..............99'
TAMALES.....................39'

QT JAR
MIRACLE WHIP 79*

KRAFT
PARKAY » IB STICKS 49*

KRAFT ASSTieCBBOTIlf
ALAD DRESSINGS 2/99’

FEATURING
DUKE PACK

MONTY TITTLE 
&

8-12 PM HALFBREED
QUEENA HEARTS CLUB

l t a £ J O V S &
Phone Ownership.

a-
a-a-a-a-a-
aa-a-a-a-a>a-a-a-
aa-a-a-a>a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-

There’s nothing like owii’ng your own No 
matter what it is. It’s better to own it Cchi- 
sider the many benefits of owning your own 
Gintinental telephone. VVTien ytxi puniiase 
a telmhone from us. you ovnti the entire 
telephone, lock, stixj< iind biirrel. and that 
metins reduced monthly p^iie bills. Then, 
there’s also the added ainvenience iind pri- 
vacv' you get from another extension. Aixi 
there's no limit to the options a ailorflil dec

orator telephî  can give any interior dec
orator ,As a gift theres a lot to be said for 
giving the perfect r^'ver...a telephone 
npm Continental. It’s something someone 
will always use, because no matter w hore
you move—you can take your phone witii 
you. So st(̂  by your kxal phone fair or 
.Ti isiness (mce today. And experience the 
> )ys only ownership can bririg. 
Contir>ental Telephone oflBxas

tirI
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The Classifieds
TìiUTsday, August 7, 190l)

ÜTAT10N ti\ 
CATION

FllHLl-

For Sale

Lady bugs in plentiful 
supply- No worm has 
developed resistance to 
them m the last 100 
years Claude Senn. 
^237-6222

lS-«tc

LAND FOR SALE’  Call 
Collect - Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr 
at Frances McClure Inc 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night. 
698-2375 46-tic

For Sale Sears Roe
buck Gram Mill 15 
horse General Electric 
motor Fine and coarse 
screens Can be seen at 
501 Orange or call 928- 
5920

Okra for Sale-928-5669

Ktave a highly profitable 
and beautiful Jean Shop 
of your own Featuring 
fie latest in Jeans, 
Dmms and Sportswear 
$16.500 00 includes the 
beginning inventory ,fix- 
lires and training You 
may have your store 

in as little as 15 
Call any time for 
Loughlin 612-835-

Fbr Sale ■ 9 mo old 
Sears sprayer compres
ser, with 100 ft of hose 
Sill under warranty. 
(AH 846-4511 or 928 5924

CAR WASH
A self-service car wash 
has proven to be a high 
return business Site 
analysis, construction, 
equipment, parts and 
service CAR WASH 
EviLTPMENT CO Call 
collect (214) 243-3521

For Rent

r

S H A N N O N S 1 D E 
APARTMENTS-1. 2. & 3 
bedroom apar t m ents, 
shag carpet, all electric, 
dish washer, garbage 
disposal, central cooling 
and heating For more 
information c a l l  
928-5038 8-tfc 
Fbr Rent- Nicely fur- 
nBhed efficiency apart- ^  
HBnt Call '928-5635 
rights or weekends

Fbr Rent 2 b'mn mobile 
home, stove and refri
gerator furmshed Trent, 
call 862-3162

Garage Sale; 609 El 
Paso All tfay Thurs- 
(Ay, Friday, Saturday 
in til noon Baby, chif-
(ken, women and mens 
(iothing 10 speed bicy
cle, T\’ pon¿ air hoc- 
ley, and misc
Yard Sale 1511 Heath 
Chilrens’s clothes, fur
niture and a little bit of 
everything Sat. and 
SLin

Garage Sale- All sizes of 
men and w o m e n  clo
thing, chairs, dishes, 
many household items 
and a 10-speed bike 

Saturday 8 am . til 
dark Scxitli eleventh 
and Trundy-93B-5627

(Arage Sale; Big 4 
family garage sale 501 
(kik. Merkel. Fri and 
Sat. Aug 8 and 9

Notices

This is to notify you 
that Southwestern Bell 
Telephone has filed a 
general rate case with 
the Texas Public Utility 
Commission on July 7, 
1980 This rate case 
could affect your intra
state toll service and 
special services that the 
Cooperative h a s  con
tracts with Southwest
ern Bell Telephone.

MiscellaneousÌ

iipen 
din's 
Mr 
lix
Rock home, 5 7 acres, 
mobile home hook-up, 
basement, apartment, 
pool needs repair 
PRESTIGE 928-5623. 
692-2222
For sale 7 rcom house, 
and business Super 
Thco, formerly the E)ai- 
ry Bar Low down 
payment, owner will 
earn the papers (Tall 
9t»-53T8
C IT E  as a Button' 2 
bedroom corner lot. mce 
carpet $18.0(X) FHa or 
VA
WOODED tracts near 
FM 89 and 277 L^ner 
carry with low interest 

IF YOU have land or 
property , to buy or sell, 
call our agent, in the 
Merkel, Nolan. Divide, 
Trent. .Abilene area, 
Ronnie Hardy-673-4535 
or residence 846-4511, 
Century All Star
For Rent- 3 bdr, 2 bath 
house m Merkel Call 
928-5213 or 928-4910
For Sale-4 turkeys. 3 
black hens and 1 bronze 
gobbler $20 00 for all 
Call 928-5211

CARWASH
A self-sen-ice car wash 
has proven to be a high 
return business Site 
analysis, construction, 
equpment. parts and 
savice CAR WASH 
EXJITPMENT CO Call 
coBect 214 243-3521

Fbr Sale- Red velvet 
Ouch. Cost $300, will 
&ke $100 cash for it 
DtUe over 2 years old 
(All 928-5033 Please 
call after 3 00

Services

•Any kind of H o m < 
Maint and Repair N( 
job too small Call 
928-5830

GRANNY S P L A Y- 
HOUSE, Licensed Child 
Care Open 6 30-6;00 
Monday-Fnday C a l l  
928-4904 or come by 207 
Orange St

Want to learn about 
beauty skin care’  F'or 
luxurious facial, contact 
B .Ann S p u r g e o n .  
862-2701, .MARY KAY 
COS.METICS

/ ----------------------------^

Lost Cow; White Faced 
c(xv. 1000 lbs, brown 
spot over one eye. small 
hems, possibly has a 
cal L^st seen around 
Blair

(All F T Bartlett at
92B-S428 or 928-5928

Lost Steer; m e d i u m  
tFown, strayed from 
pasture 3 miles north
west of Merigel, weighs 
about 750 Hs Call 
®2-2907

Kittens to be given 
away Call 928-5407 or 
come bv 611 Ash

Garage Sales

VtAing out sale in Trai
ler- Everything must go 
Antiques, after 12 00 
Wed , Thurs , Fri . 202 
Yucca
(Arage Sale-1515 Heath 
TTirs and Fn Lots of 
.Men, Women, and Chil
drens clothing and misc 
lems

If you like GARAGE 
SALES you'll l i k e  
THINGS IN GENERAL 
2.00-5 00 PM- Qosed 
Monday

3 family Garage Sale, 
Fn and Sat Lot of nice 
9ch(X)l clothes, pants, 
coats, shoes, b a b y  i- 
tems, girls dresses and 
bdy s dresses Men’s 
ricé shirts and suits Lot 
of Misc 402 L<ois St

YARD SALE- F n d ay - 
August 8, 407 Lamar

Ary rrrorttoi/i •■»«•c’ o r  jp o r m * ct<arac>rr 
t'anan g  »r O* »n» p*r»oo firm or
co rpo rt'o r may apo*sr m * Moil «nil
0« COrr»ci*0 upon bemg prougM  *0 ff>» 
»»’«niior' 01 ifi« pu6lll^»r

W " t * r  of m* T e w  Aaaocia'««
•ryj «ferì Tew Aeyoc.ê or

The Merkel Mail
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Card of Thanks

We wish to express 
our sincere thanks for 
the many acts of kind
ness shown to us duriM 
the recent leas of d fr « 
father For aD the good 
food, flowers, a n <1 
p-essions of love, we are 
indeed grateful 

A special thanks goes 
tothe M e r ke 1 Ambu
lance Service for the 
many times they have 
helped with our parents 
diring the last few 
years

All of these things 
make us proud to be 
members of this fine 
community

The Family of
Joe Sevmore

We wish to thank 
everyone for their help, 
fo(xl and flowers during 
the recent loss of our 
loved one Especially, 
we thank the singers 
and Larry Gill. Your 
kind words helped us 
during our time of sor
row May G(xi bless you 
all

The Family of
David MePeters

A GREAT B IG  
THANK YOU to all who 
helped in any way to 
fight the fire at our 
p i^ (an d  all south) o- 
ver the weekend. There 
E no way we could 
thank everyone perso 
nelly for the work, the 
food, the drinks; the 
many fire departments, 
Ihe individuals w h o  
came and brought their 
own equipment, the ones 
who labored with sho
vels and water hoses, 
the county workmen. 
Dyess Air Force Base, 
and many others We 
deeply appreciate all 
ya*' efforts

Mr and Mrs. Don
Wilson & Parker 

&
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Wilson

CITATION
CATION

BY PUBLI-

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Maria Elana 
Rose, Respondent; 
GREETINGS;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 3 2 6 th  
District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse o f  s a i d  
County in Abilene, Te
xas at or before 10 
o'clock a.m of the

Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of serv-ice 
of thus citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Clifford Ray 
Rose, Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 30 day 
of July, 1980, against 
Mana Elana Rose, Re
spondent, and said suit 
bnng numbered 4297-C 
on die docket of said 
Oxirt. and entitled “ In 
The Matter of Marriage 
of Clifford Ray Rose and 
Maria Elana Rose", the 
nature of wh ich suit is a 
request that the court 
g r a n t  divorce to Pe
titioner. Petitioner re
quest to be appointed 
Conserv-ator of Children.

Court has autho- 
rit)%in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
and providing for the 
division 0 f property 
which will be binding on 
you.

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the children interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the pa- 
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
children adoption

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer exe<ruting 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as th e  la w  
directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
31 day of July, 1900

Irene Oawford. District 
Qerk,
326th, District (^(xirt, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Wakefield, 
D i^ ty .

24-ltc

THE STATE OF' TEXAS

TO; Whom It May 
Cbncem, Respondent;

GREETINGS;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable Henry J. 
Strauss 326 th, District 
(hurt, Taylir County, 
Texas, at the Court
house of said County in 
Abilene, Te>as, at or 
before 10 o’clock a m. of 
the Monday next after 
ecpiration ci 20 days 
from the date of ser\’i<  ̂
d this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Ted Patrick 
Swift and Carolyn Swift, 
F^itioner, filed in said 
Court on the 29th day of 
July, 1980, against To 
Whom it may Concern, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
4284-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 
“In The Interest of 
.Amanda InezRam bia a 
Qiild” , the nature of 
which suit i s a request 
to Terminate Parent- 
Qiild Relationship and 
.Adoption of said child by 
the Petitioners, Ted Pa
trick and Carolyn Swift. 
Said child was bom the 
1st day of J uK', 1980, in 
.Abilene, Texas.

The Court has autho- 
nty in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child's interest 
which will be binding 
ipon you, including the 
termination of the pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservât (T with au
thority to corsent to the 
child's adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
sene the same accor- 
dng to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the 1 a w 
drects

Issued and given un- 
(fer my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 
4th day of August, I960.

Irene CTawf erd. District 
Qerk,
326th, District Court,

State Water Heaters 
The Energy Saver

Ttiylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Wakefield, 
Deputy.
CITATION BY PUBLI
CATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; John Stanley 
Bogdanski, Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
œM MANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 3 2 6 th  
District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Te
xas, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
p e t i t i o n  of Rhonda 
Renee Bogdanski, Peti
tioner, filed in said 
Court on the 5th day of 
June, 1960, against John 
Stanley bogdanski, Re
spondent, and said suit 
being numbered 4037-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Matter of The Mar
riage of Rhonda Renee 
Bogdanski and J o h n  
Stanley Bogdanski", the 
nature of which suit is a 
request to Obtain a 
divorce from the defen
dant, John Stanley Bog
danski.

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
providing for the divi
sion of property which 
will be binding on you.

The Court autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the

Ruby's
Swirl and Curl 
open six days 

weekly
928-5213

131 Kent
Ruby Shipman

Owner
Marilyn Baker

Operator

Valley Faucets 
Eliger & Kohler Fixtures

termination o f t h e pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates

Pag« 4
hereof, and make due 
return a s  t h e  law 
directs.

Issued and given un
der riy hand and the 
seal of said Ckxirt at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
30th day of July, 1960.

Irene Crawford, Gerk, 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Woodard, 
Deputy.
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Circular Biada* Hand Saws

P ro fe ss io n a l Saw & Tool Sh arpen ing
122 South StBox 332Ty*. Text* 79563

PkiUu a Harold Ba\fd
Carbid« Work 1915)692 5184

PLUMBING
HEATING & 3I AIR CONDITIONING

Serving Merkel Area Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON 928-5787

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee Wee Pack 
928-4866

FISHERS PLUMBING 
& DITCHING CO 

LICENSED & BONDED
OLD & NEW WORK 

WORK GUARANTEED

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS. . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

Auto, Property. (General Liability 
Crop. Health, Life, Disability, Tax-sheltered 

retirement. Educational plans

**«******
*
*
** FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT*

NEED
A New Water Well 

Drilled?

Also Install Meyers 

Subs Sc Jacuzzi Jets

ROB«T HIGGINS

I* v e  g o t t l i e  c u r e  
f o r  h ig h  c o o lin g  

b iU s i
Amenne Heating and 

Air Conditioning

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
«G R A V E L  

LEVEL «  REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

ANYTIME

HAROLD WALKER 

PHONE 928-5872 
202 CHERRY

Roofing
and Roof 

Repair
All Types 

Angel Lerma
928-5058

L(x :a t io n s

PADS
CLEARING 

TERRACING

DOZER
ROADS, DRIVES, 

SEPTICS 
928-5534 

WATTS BACKHOE & 
_CONSTRUCT10N

V\/ARREN PLUMBING
All types of plumbing 

new and repair
Call PAT WARREN

928-5263 
Merkel, Texas 

I'll guarantee my work

692 5184

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES « MODELS 
OF TVs S RADIOS

P.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK-UP S DELIVER!
CALL 862-3501. TRENT

WINDOW « SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Freddy Toombs (Broker)

1 1 6 Edwards 
Ph, 928-5921 Res. 928-56961

Box 332
l22 South St. 

Tye, Texas 7S663

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial & Reisidential Wiring  ̂

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel. Texas 79536

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 928-5291

—  BEDDINGFIELD T.V. SERVICE —
Specializing In Curthls Mathes 
R.C.A. 8 Zenith. A/so repair on 
other makes 8 models.

CALL 928-4835 anytime 
Over 20 years at experience. 

Also Service In surrounding towni

i
u jw r-" *

L .



Trent Band begins 
work Aug. 11

The Trent Hgh School 
Band will ksgin their 
fieo-81 school Aug. 11 at 
ten a.m. for summer

Visitors
visitors in the home of 
\k. and Mis. Clayton 
Dillard of Noodle this 
past week vsere Mrs. 
Elmer Huff and her 
0-anddaughters Susan 
and Kim of Harrison,

band practice 
The Trent Band direc

tor said she’d like for 
students to come ready 
to play.

Ark.
Also visiting recently 

were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mayes of Hous
ton and son Richard of 
Nova Scotia and their 
daughter of Arlington

Conservation bill
In June, a bill extending the Great Plains 

Conservation Program (G PCP) from December 31, 
1981, to September 30, 1991, became law.

The new legislation. Public Law 96-263, will 
increase GPCP funding from 8300 million to $660 
million and will raise the yearly cost-share limitation 
from $2S million to $50 million.

“ This is a positive step to insure that farmers 
ranchers throughout the Great Plains will have 
added incentive to apply conservation measures on 
their land,”  Ken Cash, District Conservationist, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture at Abilene said.

Under the G P ^ ,  landowners can speed up soil 
and water conservation work by signing agreements 
for 3 to 10 years. The contracts guarantee 
cost-sharing by the government to apply and 
maintain conservation measures. Contracts have 
been written for about half of the land eligible in the 
10 states.

The Soil Conservation Service has administered 
GPCP since the program began in 1956. Through the 
program, working togetlKr with conservation 
districts, SCS has given technical and financial 
assistance to 55,000 Great Plains farmers and 
rancers In treating critically eroded farmland and 
making appropiate land use changes.

“ 165 landowners have taken advantage of the 
program in the Middle Clear Fork Soil and Water 
Conservation District.’ ’ Cash said.

Over the next 10 years, SCS and districts hope to 
help even more Great Plains farmers and ranchers 
plan for and install the most effective conservation 
practices on their land

“ The hazardous climate and easily eroded soil in 
the 10 Great Plains States require lasting protection 
of soil and water resources,’ ’ Cash said. “ The 
drought of the 1970’s, and summer 6[ 1980, is a 
reminder that we must adequately protect the Plains 
from wind and water erosion to reduce the likelihood 
of another disastrous Dust Bowl.’ ’

“ Despite a good record of success for work done 
under the GPCP, much work remains in order to 
combat serious droughts and persistent erosion 
problems,”  Cash concluded.

Try these 
chicken recipes

ZINGY BARBECUED 
CHICKEN

1 broiler-fryer chic
ken. cut in parts 

>2 cup grapefruit juice 
*2 cup apple cider 

vinegar
>2 cup cooking oil 
'4 Cup chopp^ onion 
1 egg
>2 teaspoon celery salt 
■2 teaspoon powdered 

ginger
teaspoon pepper 

Into blender contain
er, place all ingredients 
except chicken; blend 30 
seconds. In s m a l l  
saucepan, pour sauce 
mixture and heat about 
5 minutes, until slightly 
thick Remove f r o m  
heat; dip chicken in 
sauce one piece at a 
time, turning to coat 
thoroughly. Place chic
ken on grill, skin side 
up, about 8-inches from 
heat. Grill about 1 hour 
or until fork can be 
.inserted in chicken with 
ease, turning and bru
shing with sauce every 
15 minutes. Watch chic
ken carefully since egg 
may cause chicken to 
become too brown.

(Note: Chicken may 
also be cooked in oven 
at 350 F. for about an 
hour.) Makes 4 servings 

-0-

GOLDEN BARBE* 
CUED CHICKEN 

I broiler-fryer chic

ken, quartered
1 teaspoon coriander
2 tablespoons cooking 

oil
2 tablespoons flour
4̂ cup finely chopped 

onion
1 teaspoon bottled 

browning sauce
‘2 cup chicken broth
>2 cup lemon juice
3 tablespoons peach 

jam
V4 cup prepared mus

tard
4  teaspoon salt
>4 teaspoon pepper
Sprinkle chicken with 

coriander. In frypan, 
place oil and heat over 
medium temperature. 
Add flour, stirring until 
smooth. Add onion and 
cook until tender, about 
5 minutes. Stir in brow
ning sauce then slowly 
add broth and lemon 
juice, stirring until 
smooth and slightly 
thickened, about 2 mi
nutes. Stir in peach jam, 
then mustard; continue 
cooking about 10 m i
nutes. Baste chicken 
thoroughly with sauce 
and place on grill, skin 
side up, about 8-inches 
from h ^ t. Grill about 1 
hour or until fork can be 
Inserted with ease, tur
ning and basting with 
haucc every IS minutes 
to brown evenly. Before 
serving, sprinkle chic
ken with salt and pep
per. Makes 4 servings.

This week mdrked the 
premiere of NBC's latest 
entry on the soap opera 
s ie n e ,  ’ 'T e x a s ” . L ik e  
eserythin^ else associated 
with the Lonn Star state, 
this daytime serial got off 
to a rousing and eye- 
iduhtng  start. Fans of 
Beserlee Me Kinsey will 
welcom e the highlighting 
of the Ins character into a 
more prominent format 
lust this week Iris has met a 
former lover lace to face 
aftc-r v**ars Reterences 
to .in jrt .iir  in the south of 
France has alrc-ady whet 
the appetite ot the viewer 
to hear more .ibout the Ins 
that no one- has evc*r talked 
about bc-tore

Texas " also has plenty 
of «*ve ap(M*al Location 
scenes sfiot in Flouston 
prcjmise to give the viewer 
Sights and sounds that 
'fittcv starkly from the 
sometimes sterile atmos- 
phe-re ot a closed set 
Rather than detract trom 
the* story, the scenic 
glimpses add a touch of 
authenticity that helps 
carry along this generic 
cirama. Although not the 
first to break the long 
standing tradition. "Texas" 
has dearly put to rest the 
id«*a that soap operas had 
to deprive their settings 
from mythical towns like 
O akdale , or Springfield
L ik e  " R y a n 's  F (o p c ,”  
"Texas”  capitalizes on the 
ethnic and cultural aspects 
of a unique setting

In case you missed the 
prem iere w eek, here s a 
brief rundown on the mam 
c h a ra c te rs : lo se p h in e
N i c h o l s  p l a y s  K a t e  
M arsfiall. the matriarch of 
the* Marshall clan. BarFrara 
Rucker plays her daugh- 
ter-in-law . G'nnv M ar
shall. Philip Clark plays 
Rvan O  Connor, a myster
ious man with ties to the 
M iddle Fast. Chandler Ftill 
Marbcm plays Max Dekker. 
a man w ith a hearty respect 
tor the land and a proud 
member of the Dekker 
clan , and Carla Borelli 
plays Reena Cook, w ife of 
Kevin Cook (Lee Patter
son! an attiuent Texas born 
and bred woman. There 
are many more charac ters 
ancf situations to describe 
lo ok  for more'information 
in the coming weeks in 
S p e a k i n g  o f  S o a p s  
M t'anwhile. keep reading 
the previc'ws ancf recaps in 
this colum n (or the latest 
scoop on what's (jeen 
happening and what will 
happen on all afternoon 
dramas including daytime 
T V ’s new est ad d it io n , 
"T e x a s "

BY M ARY ANN CO O PER

Preview 8/11 -- 8/15
TEXAS — After (>eing 
thwarted in her attempt to 
leave town. Iris comes face 
to face with former lover 
Alex W heeler after 25 
years. The Marshall ranch 
is in danger of foreclosure 
when a sheik dies leaving 
M ike Marshall holding the 
financial bag. Bart is 
interested in Courtney as a 
business and social partner 
but she only has eyes for 
Kevin. C lipper hires Paige

SINGLE ADULT 
BIBLE STUDY

1:45 a.m. Sunday
First Baptist 

Church
301 Locust, 

M«rk«l

to sing at the Top of the 
World C lub The sheik has 
tieen murdered.
TETIS W EEK: C lipper pieces 
together the events of the 
she ik ’s murder Bart is not 
happy a(K>ut C o urtney ’s 
crush.
ANOTHER W O R ID  -
jerry learns that Blame was 
out with another guy and 
c o n fro n ts  B u z z .  B uz z  
denies this but implies 
that B la in e  is seeing  
so m e b o d y  e lse  j e r r y  
c o n f r o n t s  B la in e  and 
leaves her Everyone turns 
against Blame except for 
Margo, je rry ’s mother. The 
publicity from the article 
written by C ecile  for Brava 
unnerves Kit to the point 
where she administers the 
wrong medication to one 
of her patients and is 
dismissed
THIS W EEK: Cecile  has 
eves for jamie again but 
are her motives pure? 
Rachel begins to feel 
threatened by M iranda 
DAYS o r  O U R  LIVES -  
Leslie agrees to marry 
Chris but there is no date 
set ju lie  IS shot by Lee's hit 
man and it is uncertain that 
she w ill live. Liz proposes 
to Neil and he asks her to 
wa i t  u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  
election. Todd has a wild 
party and the police are 
called in. Liz intercedes 
and talks the sheriff into 
letting them go. joshua is 
d i s t u r b e d  by j e s s i e ’s 
behavior and leaves the 
party trefore she sees him.
THIS W EEK: Doug blames 
h i m s e l f  f o r  j u l i e ' s  
condition. Chris pressures 
Leslie
THE ITO CTO RS -  T error- 
ists have taken over the 
hospital and one* patic*nt 
dies (yecause ot improper 
treatment The ransom 
demand is set at five 
m illion dcsllars. It isdenic'd 
A p a t i e n t  r e q u i r i n g  
surgery develops com p li
cations and Matt insists 
h e ’ ll o p e ra te  w itho ut 
W arner’s consent. Warner 
makes eyes at Missy 
THIS W EEK : Tempers Hare 
and rash actions are taken 
Missy IS terrified 
GENERAL HOSPITAL -  
Laura and Luke try to 
forget the danger they are 
m by having some light 
moments in a department

stole Alan traps Monica 
into going to a fund
raising dinner with him 
Laura and Luke awake to 
find the dead body of the 
strire night watchman 
Laura and Luke (>oard a 
bus unaware that Hutch 
has followed them 
THIS W EEK: Alan ce le 
brates 1 aura and Luke flee 
once more.
EDGE OF N IGHT -  jody 
falls for Miles and (x'gins 
to show her interest Kelly 
c o n f i d e s  h i s  R o m e  
nightmare to jody. Frankie 
IS d«‘jd  set on murdering a 
contuseci Draper if he 
(joc'sn’t tell him where the 
money is. Logan learns that 
the real Kirk has t>een dead 
ten years
THIS W EEK: The carousel 
provides the selling for a 
dramatic climax Debra 
and Calvin come to the 
rescue
SEARCH FOR TO M O R 
ROW — Sissy struggles 
with the fact that she is 
pregnant and plans her 
future jim continues to 
dig Kathy avoids David 
THE G U ID IN G  LIGHT -

Holly still carries a torch 
for Ed Eve is beginning to 
wonder a(x)ut Ross 
THE YO U N G  AND THE 
RESTLESS — Kay is not so 
blind to D erek ’s ways now 
that she’s found Doug 
Paul IS having problems 
within his new lifestyle

AS THE W O RLD  TURNS -
Brad and Dee find it 
difficult to (>e in each 
other’s company due to 
the affection they sFiare 
There may (>e a new tug of 
war over Teddy 
ONE LIFE TO  LIVE -  
M ario’s crazy (>ehavior 
raises everyone’s suspi
c io n s  about h is true  
identity Edwina is getting 
tired of putting up with his 
insults. Pat IS living it up in  

Pans. Dorian tries to steal 
Sam’s thunder at Sam's 
b i r t h d a y  c e l e b r a t i o n .  
K a r e n  and  La r ry  a re  
showing the strain of 
Karen ’s covering up for 
Mario
THIS W EEK: Asa goes out 
of his way to woo a 
vulnerable Sam Mario 
m ak es  a n o th e r  g rave 
error

r
Rita IS feeling insecure

I
§
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STATE
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TRENT, TEXAS
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YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 
J.B. HUDSON
of Roscoe, Texas

IN A SERIES OF BIBLE LESSONS
at the

TRENT CHURCH OF CHRIST
August 10 through August 13

SUBJECTS 
SUNDAY I I  A M

'Jesus Was There But Thomas Was Absent'
SUNDAY 6 PM

‘Making Christianity Real'
MONDAY 8 PM

'Persuading Men'
TUESDAY 8 PM

'Parable of the Sower'
WEDNESDAY 8 P M

*Never Man Spake Like This Man*
Song service will be under the direction 

of George Snyder

A l l  MY CHILDREN -  Billy 
Clyde IS (>eni on revenge 
and breaks out of prison 
Cliff barely pulls Palmer 
through surgery but his 
fate is uncertain. Nina feels 
guilty a(x)ut her argument 
with her father prior to his 
suicide attempt. Benny 
tires to get Estelle to make 
a committment to him. 
THIS W EEK; C liff can ’t get 
through to Nina Daisy 
lends a hand

RYAN ’S HOPE -  M ichael 
IS uneasy a(>out Amy's 
arrival in town and her |ob 
as ja ck ’s babysitter Kim 
and Seneca try to get 
pregnant much to Rae ’s 
d ,pleasure. Faith is drawn 
to Frank while jill < omforts 
Ken Dan and Rose (selieve 
tha: joe may still tx- alive 
THIS W EEK; jac k over
comes his distaste tor 
female detectives Amy 
tsehaves strangely

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF 

CATTLE MILO AND 
HAY

ROUTE 2 BOX 128 
TRENT, TEXAS 
915-862-2951

CUSTOM 
G ^ y P E E D I N G

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

AUG 8 & 9
GLADIOLA
FLOUR
BEST MAIDSALAD
DRESSING
MARYLAND
COFFEE
COUNTRY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL
CORN
SNOW DRIFT

lb s r

1 QT

1 LB ^27 9

SHORTENING
16 OZ

12 OZ CAN 2 9 ’ 
3 LB CAN

$ ] 7 9

6 PACK $ ^ 7 9

LIQUIDAJAX
IG WHOLE , ^
HOMO MILK

22 OZ 8 9 ’

MAGIC GARDEN FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
ENCORE FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES
FRESH
TOMATOES

3 L

10 OZ
3 7 ’

b 5 9 ‘

LETTUCE 
NECTARINES
YELLOW
ONIONS 12 OZ PKG
STEAK FINGERS *1”

LB* 1 »*

LB 4 9 ’
hood 3 9 ’

l b 4 9 ’  
l b I  5 ’

LB 9 8 ’

CHUCKROAST
COUNTRY STYLE PORK
SAUSAGE
ALL MFAT
FRANKS 12 0ZPKG89’
GOOCH
SLICED b lu e  RIBBON
BACON
SUN VALLEY
OLEO

1 LB PKG * 1 ' *

LB 3 9 ’

WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS
CARRIKER FOOD 

TRENT.TEXAS
■'  r

'  f  8f8t
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Goat-sheep association sets meeting
Taylor County Sheep and Goat Raisers Assoi’iation 

annual meeting is scheduled for Friday, August 8th 
at 10 a m at the Old Settlers Grounds in Buffalo Gap 

F'rank Brnovak. Chairman of the group said that 
all producers in the area are encouraged to attend 
the ecucational pr<'»gram and barbeque 

Brnovak states that the program will include Bill 
Sims, Te'^a*’ Shee .̂ and Goat Raisers Association 
Exeiiit ve Sev-ela-y, Robert Kenaing, Extension 
Econoi.ust, P ile  Wade. Extension Wi’.dlife Specialist 
and Creorge Alh jvedf, F ;U^s >n Sheep and Goat 
Specialist.

Sims will chscuss Uie activCiea rf the slate 
organization while Kens., g will give the outlook for

sheep and goat prices in the future The outlook for 
wool and mohair will also be discussed as well as 
numbers of animals in the U S. and imports effecting 
the markets

Wade will discuss new predator control methods 
and bring the group up to date on trying to get Toxic 
collars and the chemical 1080 approved for use in 
controlling predators

Alhswede will discuss the basic management 
practive to help producers maximize profits

The Taylor County Sheep and Goat Raisers 
•Association has been organized over 25 years and 
has been instrumental in promoting the industry.

The
Consumer
Alert

by .Mark White 
Atlornev General

Tuesday school set
Page 6

Two Morkelites awarded SFA scholarships
NACOGIXX'HES- 2 

students from Merxel are 
among those who have 
been awarded specu 1 
scholarships at Stephen 
F .Austin State Univ^r-

•ii.’ fo. the coming 
schoti year 

They ar Mary J 
Sherrard daughter of 
Ml', rnd Mrs Maurice 
Johnson and a graduate 
of Merkel High School,

she is transtemng from 
Tarleton St College and 
Timothy J. Watson son 
of Mrs Janet L Boden. 
and a graduate of Mer
kel High School and 
transferring from W’es-

tem Texas College.
Registration for the 

fall semester at the 
university is scheduled 
Aug 28-29 Classes 
begin Sept. 2.

Bagby, Barnes wed here Saturday
Shannon Lynelte Bagby and Bobby Barnes were 

Jilted in marriage Saturday, July 19, 1980, at the 
Rrst Baptist Church of Merkel with the Reverend 
AR Washburn of Iowa Park, the bride’s uncle, 
officiating

The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs O J 
ffagby, Mr and Mrs E>oyal Barnes are the 

tndegroom's parents
The bride was given in marriage by her father 
Mrs Eldon Kay .Ary of Mexia was her sisters 

matron of honor Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Jim Came Heliums, mece of the bnde, Lisa Owen. 
■Mary Roeder of Bangs, and Suzanne Byrd 

Tammy E)ean. the grooms niece, was flower girl, 
jid  Tory Dean, the grooms nephew, was ringbearer. 
tnth of .Albarn Candlelighters were Jon Bright of 
.%kxia and Barton Bagby of Munich. Germany , both 
j 'e  nephew s of the bnde 

Royce Smith was best man Groomsmen were 
.Nfcnty Tittle. Mark Kiser of Roby, Danny Groves trf

Hobbs, N M , and Robert WTutehead. Ushers were 
Arthur Bagby of Muncih, Germany, Ferrell Bagby, 
both brothers of the bride, and Chris Cox 

The grooms’s brother Aimer Barnes was soloist 
anging the Lords Prayer and The Twelfth of Never 
with Mrs Roy Davis playing the organ 

Mrs Broolc(Jody) Dean of Albany, the grooms 
aster, registered guests

The brides’s parents hosted the reception at the 
duirch fellowship hall Serving at the brides table 
were Edith Kennedy, the brides, sister, Mrs .Arthur 
Ibgby of Munich. Germany, sister-in-law of the 
bnde, Tammy Martin, and Mrs Leroy Austermann, 
.Nhs Royce Smith and Mrs Monty 'Tittle served at 
the groom’s table Parents of the bridegroom hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in their home 

After a wedding trip to South Fork. Colorado, the 
ample now live in Merkel 

.A gift tea for the bride was hosted by Mrs Stanley 
Tbombs in her home on June 13

.yi'.''Tl.Ni—An.vone scanninK 
the newspaper recently ha.s 
notice«l that many sUires are 
currently conductinjc sales on 
their hou.seholij appliances If 
you are in the market for an 
appliance you may wonder 
exactly how to »pi ataiut 
selectin»r a new appliance. If 
you're like most Texas 
eon.sumers. .vou may never 
even have thouirht aliout it. 
You're likely to make a 
hurried decision in such ca.ses 
if a major item like a kitchen 
stove or a refri»{erator ipie> 
out.

You ma> even buy the first 
brand you see. at the first store 
you visit, under these 
circumstances. Of course-, you 
w ill U- lea.st likely to »fet the 
iH-st prixluct at the liest price 
for your n«-«ls in such a case

The tiest way to .select an 
applicance is to think about 
what you nMiI and want from 
It  and write thoM- attributes 
(low n .Are you most i-oncerned 
alsiut reliability and lack of 
service problems'* Or is it 
more im[Hirtant to you to have 
an a|ipliance with very low 
oiH-ratin»f costs Maybe you 
are worried about size, 
(lerhaps neesIinK one to fit an

existinit space And then. 
l>erhaps you're on a tiizht 
budicet and must consider 
price first.

After you’ve analyzetl your 
needs, you will be better able 
to select the style, features, 
size, eneriry re<iuiremenU. 
and price that should lie 
considered in makin»; a 
buyinK decision.

Our Consumer Protection 
and Ant i trust  Division 
attorneys say you then should 
leather manuf ac tur e r s '  
pamphlets, read ads. visit the 
library or talk with several 
knowledireable sales persons 
about the type of product 
you're consider! n*

.After such study, you will be 
able to eliminate all but a few 
brands At this point, you 
should do some comparison 
shopping at several stores to 
see features demonstrated, to 
read warranties, to compare 
prices

Our lawyers uri ■ you to ask 
yourse l f  the f o l l owing  
Liue.stions liefore making that 
final decision, in order to save 
yourself possible consumer 
problems afterwards

It is time to enroll 
your pre-schooler i n 
Ttiesday school. This is 
a great mother’s day out 
program a nd pre-kin
dergarten learning ex
p e l.»c e  for children 
thide to five years of 
age.

Tuesday school pro
vides instruction in Bi
ble, arts and crafts, 
activities ( songs and 
9 imes), and the lear

ning center, w h i c i. 
includes numbers, co
lors, alphabet, concepts, 
manners and so forth.

The day also includes 
kinch time, movies, free 
play and nap time. The 
'IXiesday school teachers 
are experienced in lo
ving and working with 
pre-school children.

For further informa
tion, pilease c o n t a ct 

Biernice Jacobs at 
928-5176 or 928-5852

Dixons hold reunion
The descendents of the late Robert L. and Sally 

Dixon, pioneer Taylor County settlers, met for their 
third annual family reunion on Saturday and Sunday, 
July 26 and 27, 1980 at the Fort Phantom Lake home 
of Ernest and Leta Dixon with Jack and Sybil Martin 
serving as Co-hosts.

Officers elected were; President-Edwin Dixon, San 
Angelo; Secretary-Treasurer- Rita Faye Edwards, 
Abilene; and Entertainment Committee- Dale 
Edwards, Abilene and Bill Rodgers, Farmington, 
New Mexico.

Attending were;Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rodgers and 
Kimberly, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lasater, Scotty and 
Stevie, all of Farmington, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dixon, Lori and Laura, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Banta, Jessica and Donald Gene 
all of Brownwood, Mr. and mrs. Edwin Dixon, Sheri 
and Sheryl, San Angelo, Ernest C. Dixon, Huntsville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Dixon, Heidi, and Michael, Fort 
Hood. Mr and Mrs. Wayland Dixon, James, Dee and 
Virginia, Olney.

Also attending were: Fred Jackson, Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs Maedgen Rainwater, Anson; Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Tims and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Tarpley, all of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin and Donald 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.Z Decker, Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Dixon and Melinda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Boatwright, Michelle and 
Michael. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tabor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellison Edwards and Lee Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Edwards and Anna Kate and Mrs. Bernice Tims all 
of Abilene.

BEN FRANKLIN (8)

fabric

A^r. and M r s .  Bobby B a rn e s

Newsbriefs
Graduate

Graduating s t o r e  
manager Sue Tomlinson 
received her diploma 
from I.arr> Watts, in
structor for the Allsup's 
Sore .Managa- training 
ojurse The eight day 
das.s IS a requirement 
for new managers, pre
paring them for the 
responsibilities of opie- 
raUng an Allsup's store 
According to W a t t s ,  
‘ The course is deman- 
dng, teaching theory, 
poUcies and procedures, 
as well as practical 
^plication It provides 
air customers with a 
professional who is bet
ter prepMired to meet 
Iheir neieds ”  Sue, will 
return to her store at Rt 
1 Interstate 20 in Merkel 
k> assume the duties of 
manager.

Guests
Guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Bag- 
bv and attending the 

-'v-v ^e'iding

during the month of July 
were Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Bagby and Bar
ton of Munich, Germa
ny, Mr and Mrs Eldon 
Ary , Jeff and Jon Bright 
of Mexia, Mrs Louise 
Pickle and Her grand
son Casey Smith of 
Sonora, California, .Mrs 
Lillian Lewis of Odessa, 
Rev and Mrs A R 
Washburn o f  I o w a  
Park, Mr and Mrs 
Dennis Camp>bell and 
Shawn of Iowa Park and 
Howard Cargill of Hale 
Center.

Reunion
The descendents of 

the late Mr and Mrs 
F Z Turner, pioneer 
settlers o f Mulberry 
Canyon, will have their 
reunion Sunday August 
10th at the Lion’s Club 
Building Relatives and 
Fnends are welcome, a 
basket lunch will be 
served at noon

Riding club
The Merkel Riding 

Club will meet TfRirt.,

Aug 7 at the REA 
Building at 8:00 and it 
will be the monthly 
business meeting and 
Pot Luck Supprer Pn- 
zes for the month of July 
will be given

Reunion
The annual Doan fa

mily reunion is sche
dule for Sunday at 
Wfest Texas Utilities Ly
tle Shores building.

Fnends and relatives 
of the family are encou
raged to attend

Graduate

WACO- David Lynn 
Robertson of Merkel is a 
candidate for summer 
quarter graduation.Fri- 
day, Aug. 15, at Texas 
State Technical Insti- 
tute-Waco Campus.

Robertson is the ton of 
Mr. and mn. Glenn 
Robertson of Rt. 1 He 
is a 1974 graduate of 
Merkel High School.

Don’t miss these 
fantastic values 
on all your 
favorite fabrics!

ALL 
OTHER 

FABRICS
Check our special 
savings on many 
Sewing Notions 
and Accessories!

2 5 ° l o O F F

TH U RSD AY-FRID AY-SATU RDAY
ONLY AUG 7-8-9

Sale Fabric cannot be applied to 50 Yard Cards

■“Tilted ~
L .
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Soakinc reccomended for lawns
Pag« 7

COLLEGE STATION- Current severe beat and 
dry conditions pose many problems for homeowners, 
and lawn care during times of stress is one of the 
most difficult to deal with.

Dr. Richard L. Ouble, turfgrass specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Texas AftM

is the chinch bug. Chincb bug damage can be 
dstinguished from drouth injury by dw yellowish, 
iiregular pattens of the infested areas.

University Svstem, offers hope with some practical 
advice to helpIp homeowners cope with lawns during 
the extreme weather conditions of this summer.

Where water is limited for lawn use, Dublé 
suggests watering only when the lawn shows signs of 
stress, such as wilting or discoloration.

“When you can water, soak the lawn about 3 or 4 
Inches deep to encourage deep rooting, stronger 
plants. Ideally, lawns should be watered early in the 
morning to incorporate any dew which might be 
present and to reduce evaporative loss," he says. 

When water is availabe. Dublé recommends
mowing at a height of 2 4  to 3 inches at 10 to 14 day 

alsintervals.
“ If you cannot water the lawn, mowing at a height 

of 3 to 4 inches and only when the lawn becomes 
ixisightly is the best practice. Mowing at this height 
will allow common St. Augustine and bermudagrass 
to mature and produce seed. The seedstalks can be 
shredded with a mower in late fall or winter to allow 
seed to revitalize the lawn next spring," he 
emphasizes.

The specialist also recommends little or no 
fertilizer durit^ the summer months, and an active 
naect and disease control program to protect 
against further damage.

In South Texas, a particular pest during dry years

george dolori
Train needed Casey Jones at the throttle

Joseph Seymore, 73

.\ man uell-sirkken in >ears stirred his lo flee  
iiiuodily and. as older people are apt to do. spoke 
wistfully of bygone days.

"There vkas a time." he said, sighing, ‘ when the 
train was the thing Fver>’ kid wanted to be an engi 
iieer Every kid knew the names of all the important 
passenger trains A railroad man's w atch w as a stat us 
symbol"

He sippt'd at his coffee and tugged thoughtfully at 
an ear

"Now." he said, "all the kids want to be astronauts 
I m not knot king that — it's understandable

"But — and this may sound silly to you — space 
travel is so much less romantic than railroading It s 
so much more technical and scientific and astronauts 
are so robot like Railroading was more earthy m ore 
human

"Train travel even had its slapstick side These 
space vehicles don t have hotboxes Any mei hamcal 
failure and it's no laughing matter — it's curtains 
Funny things used to happen to men on tram crews

Like the time, back in the lli-teens, when a passen 
ger tram thundered through .Merkel, west of .Abilene.

with no one at the controls 
No one knew the tram was running wild until the 

tireman got into position to take on water at the 
.Merkel tank And the tram didn't stop 

The fireman hurried into the cab to tap the engi 
neer on theshoulder and remind him of thcoversight 
— and there n «.v no eiicimer!

The fireman frantically braked the train to a stop 
and ba< k « l  into the Mi rkel station There, he spread 
the word that the engineer was missing 

Ross Ferrier had the onlv car m town capable of 
driving many miles bai k along the track to look for 
the engineer So he and a couple of companions 
started a search

Before they reached Ty e. they met a handcar head 
ed for .Merkel, hearing the lost engineer, who was 
suffering from multiple hruises — but chiefly to his 
ego

The engineer explained sheepishly that, just west 
of Ty e. he had clambered out on the catw alk and lelt 
his way along with a hand on the rail 

The locomotive he usually operated had a knob at 
the end of the rail. This one didn't.

So he walked right oft the speeding tram
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MERKEL- Joseph 
Weldon Seymore, 73, of 
Merkel, former school 
board member, died at 
10:12 p.m. Monday, July 
29, at Hendrick Medical 
Cbnter after a sudden 
llness. Services were 
at 2 p.m. W ettoesday at 
the United Methodist 
Church in Merkel.

The Rev. Ray Elmore, 
pastor, officiated. Bu- 
hal was in Rose Hill 
Cfemetery, directed by 
Starbuck F u n e r a l  
Home.

Bom Aug. 29, 1906, in 
lye, he moved to Mul
berry Canyon in 1922 
and to Merkel in 1971. 
He was a charter mem
ber of the Pioneer Me
morial M e t h o d i s t  
Church, serving as Sun- 
efay school superinten- 
(fent for 20 years. He 
vwis a trustee on the

Merkel schod board. 
He m a r r i e d  Dolly 
Ihombs, March 30, 1927 
ñ Abilene. She died 
Feb. 28, 1978.

Survivors include four 
sons, Connie Mack. Da
vid Paul, and Phillip 
Weldon, all of Merkel, 
and Riley Jack of Blue 
Ckove; four daughters, 
M ‘s Melvin (Betty Joe) 
McCoy of Sweetwater. 
Dfrs. Lloyd (BECnCY 
Nan) Knipe of Snyder, 
Nts. Allen(Mary) Har
man of Lubbock and 
M'S. Greg( Melba) Fi- 
^ r  of Merkel; a bro- 
ttier, Tom of Merkel; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ten
nessee McDonald of Los 
Angeles, Cahf., Mrs. 
Fterlie Tola nd oif Stam- 
ftrd and Mrs. Birdie 
Woods of Abilene; 20 
«andchildren; and five 
g-eat-grandc dldren.
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